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IfOTICE.OP TRUSTBB'S' SALE.Royal flakes the food pure, t
' wholesome and delicious.

PERSONAL 'AND'. SOCIAL
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everything usually kept v
5 in a first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.

Come in and get prices before go--v
, ing elsewHere. : I keep the best

stock of Whiskies, , Etc., in the
State. ' Goods shipped to air parts- -

of the countn , free delivery in the
- city and vicinity.
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vuuu 1101 u. wkk'8 stay. v;-- k.

Dr. George Mebane'and familv Wto in
- yesterday from the, eastern.' partt 4hd' f '.Jf-?-'..state. - - - - - -

iftobert Xiane' came In 'trom Waynesville
yesterday afternoons , .

" ' 'A , V. Lawson. renrpHPTiMTKF. L.L
house of Davis CManlej & Co., Knoxville,is in the citv. " , -

White JPine, Tenn. w T

' '- ; - . "--. - .T 't
--

" P. P. iMCTfiran. Who hlUt IhpAn iririffn.fr hi
brother, Jesse, returned yescerday to hishome at, Rankin, Tenn. , c -

.
-- i ;

.,- -

. W. ?A. Jakson, - of v Brigerater,- - N'. C.)
who - has .'been aroun-- among his
colored .brethren for s&veral .t Toift t9.lerday, for Crawford, Fla:, feakin-- witn him
iorty negroes who will work in the tur-
pentine fores t there. . v - l" .

Mon teville "Bdgerton, of Hendereomrille.
was in town yeaterday. - - -

Former Crfaninal fGlerk G. Youne has
returnea to niB Home ait Swannanoa.

'Simeon Olaigle, who has ifor several days
been vislitlng J. tL. X.. Slasle. left-veater- -

uay xor. liajcersvrae, nts nomer

Mrs. Xi. W. Youffg, who has been living
on Sooith Beaumont, has sone to SaHTvillel
Ya., to join her

.
husband,' where

....
they 'will

.11 - I

" v
- George : CHai:kney .Jhas returned tfroro a
visit to Brevard. ."Mrs. Hackney and Caro-
lyn ?

.remained. - 1 -

'Miss Lucie Crawford returned yesterday
from 'Ken.tu'dky, wiere she has (been, visits
ing relatives for some time. . '

jPhotographer Nat W. Taylor has re-
turned .from a visit to his old holme, John-
son City,, Tenn. , '.

Calvin Gillis,-Jr.- , Storekeeper and guager,
is here from Mi. Pleasant. - l

. General and Mrs. Theodore F.' Davidson
have gone to Washington; Philadelphia and
New York. They will be aJbsenit several
weCks. -- '- " . -x -

Collector H. S. Harkins letft yesterday for
Salisibury. . - - n

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOTEL BER'KEHjEY. J.- O. "Harrison,
Franklin; R. W.lSowers, Winston;" J. H.
Schroeter, Atlanta; M. D. Cowan. 'and wife,
Sylva; J. W. 'Poindexter,lN;-r.- ; E. lAuteler,
Baltimore; J. B. Bherrill," Webster; 'Ellen
Leatherwood, Webster.

AflH-EVILUl- --xJ. D. Bender,
Buffalo; A. R. iPollard, O-na-

ia; D. IB. Car-
ver, Charlotte.
' SWANi3AJNOA IHOTEL. M. A. Bang
Lexington, Ky. ; (Russell lAcill, Danville,
Va. ; A. J. ?Bang, Louisville ; iS. L. Gilmer,
N. nC.; iMr. and Mrs. "N. Lazarus, Morgan-to- n;

Gus Rosenheim, Balitimore.

It Is easy to catch. a cold. and Just as
easy to ge$ rid of it if you. commence early
to . use One' Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs, colds,', bronchitis, . pn eumon lan and
all throat, and lung troubles. It is pleas- -
and to take, safe 'to use and sure to cure.- -

C. A. Raysor. - -- -

Just: try a box- - of Casearets, .the finest
liver-- and bowel regulator ever made. . At
Felham's;PharmacT. -

. Sweet, Florida oranges "at The Alcazar,
8 Patton avenue.

' NOTICE.

y virtue of & power of sale contained in
a deed of trust, executed to me by M. C,

Webb and R. S. Webb, his wife, dated the
24th day of April, 1896, registered in, the
office of the register of , deeds of Bun
combe county, in book 40, on page ,530,et
seq., of records; of mortgages and deeds
of trust; to secure the payment of a cer-.ta- in

note therein mentiohed, and described,
all of whieh "will, more 'fully appear by
reference no said registration, which refer
ence is (hereby expressly . ,made for the
purposes of description and identification
and all- - other ' necessary; purposes; and by
reason of the failure of the said M. C;

:

Webb to pay the interest and the principal
of iche' said oote according "to bis promise
and agreement, and in compliance with the

ruesf'of jC;W. Bridges, the holder of
the ; said, note, I . will sell at public auc
tion to the highest, bidder for cash at the
court bouse door in Asheville, on S'turday,
the 5th day of February, 1898, ' between
tie hours of 12 noon "and 1 o'clock p4 m.,
the real, estate conveyed to me. in said. deed
of trust being" a certain piece of land sit-
uate in the county ' of Buncombe, North
Carolina,-- ; and lying on the waters of
North Turkey Creek, and , adjoining! the
lands of C. F. Glance and others, and more
particularly described: as .follows: ,. Begin-nto- g

on a stake on top sof a ridge, .C. P.
Glance's corner,, and rnns thence- - east . 25
poles to a chestnut ; thence south 65 de-

grees east 8 poles to a stake; thence north
3 degrees 'wesa' 36 poles 'to a pine on a
ridge, thence , north 8 decrees west 12

poles to astakej-ifliencf- i north 15 degrees,
east 27 poles to a Spanish oak: on a ridge;
thence north 41 - degrees west 11 poles to
a :red oaki north " 3 degrees . 12
poles to a white oak; north 26 degrees wesr
12 poles to a stake, "north 6 --degrees " west
19 poles to a Spanish: oak; north 25 de-

grees ' west 11 poles to. a large N chestnut,
corner : of the Allen7 tract; ; then up the
ridge; and wiltJi tine NAllen ,tract 85 poles to
the tojk-- ' of the i mountain; then starting
south r with the - top of the mountain to a
hickory, C. F. Glance's corner;! then with,

..the - meanderinigs of "a ridge and' C. F.
Glance's line' to the beginning, containing
60 acres, more orless.' This" 3rd of Janu-
ary, 1898. J-- E. BROTOV," Trustee.'',
Thomas and Wells, Attorneys ;

- V

SELLS ALL GRADES OF
. '' ' '-:- . -

ANTHRACITE AN Ik BITUMINOUS GOAL.

Anthracite; $9.00 per Ton.
Lump, $4.50 per Ton.

Domestic ISut, $4.00 per Ton.

Trader and hy virtue of the power of sale
in a aeea or trntw executed to vue : unaer- -

signed, pa trustee, ty A. B.Sheppard and
wife P. M. Sheppard -- and il P. Sheppard
and wife L,'E. Sheppard, dated "the1 1st
day of JHayt1896. and registered on the" 3rd
flay or May J896r on pages1 20 et seq. 01
book v No. 41 - of mortgages and : deeds of
trust, in the office of the Register-o- f deeds
of tBuocootn-be- i county,' North. Carolina, de- -

liiuu ustviiig ueeu maae ra we payment vjl
ther moneys secured by said deed n trust,
as ' well aa in other."trovMon contained ; in
said deed of, trust, .upon the application Of
the persons entitled- - to .the money seclired
to pe paid by said deed In trust, the "under- -
signed will sell lor eash at public outcry.
at the court house door in the. City of

of North Carolina, to, the highest -- bidder,
on Saturday the 12th day of February ; A.
U. l8Sr the -- property' conveyed to said deed
or r. trust,: and , which i described therein
as follows; , .".'AM r those certain : cdeces.
parcels, and tracts of land lying and being
in. the county aforesaid, lit Fren.ih Broad
Townsaiip.on the east side, ot the French
Broad river, and being designated as lots I

wo. eig'ht (8). nine (9), and. ten (10), on
8 m survey or(Zl riyerr . v , ',T 8 ' "n. . .....nAnn mm tM x n"its uyerioT cooirt oi sblki cvaur

ty entitled Nannie J. Alexiamder and
others, ex parte. - . .

LOT No. " 8, beginning' on a post oak,
Coleman's, corner,' runs S. 40 degrees 30
nun. w ib poles, to a stake ; thence S
3 deg. 15 min. W. 13.72? to a white
oak near, and on the north side of the old
SaCem road: .thence S. 29 deK. 30 mih. E.
14 poles to a ataike, two" black pine poin- -

.ijuciMje ci. w aegj 3irtcnan. m. jsu poles
to a sxaKcwmte oak pointers : thence" S.
31 deg, E. 18 poles to a fftake; in --the north
side of an joi-- d rad-tea;.top- - of;: the'i1dge,j
black pine pbinters;lienceiSM
pointers ; --thence 'Sir 38 de. E 7.28 "poles
to .tne wainut corner;; thence Nv;38 jdeg. j
E. 7.60 poles tola stake, .blak pine Ipoiit j
ter, .tmence N. 28 deg. E. 21 wlea '.to i
stak6;bn",4hk;oirold 'r; ;bi;ck pine poin- -
ters; thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 poles to a

11fckJoak Wter; thence. N.

.N. mmZ W. i&t&olfB 1 a black j
pine i thenN. 38-de-

ir
30 imfn. E. 14 poles

to a black pine; thence N'. 76 ,deg. .E. "12.16
.poies ito a uiacK pine, wnen the, Ime leaves
the road; thence N. 81 deg. E. 70165. to a
s bake, corner Iwhite" oak and simall whit
pine pointers'; thence Nj- 34 deg 30 min. W
75.36 poles to. a stake, Spanish, oak ; and j

wmte pane pointers; thewce N. 31 deg. 30
min. W. 12.80 poles to the beginning,' con
taming by calculation- - 41.48' acres.

LOT No. 9,beginning on a . walnut on an
old road on top of the ridge, corner of
lots 8 and 10 and runs N. 38 deg. E. 60
poles to a stake, black ' pine pointers ,
thence -- N. 28 deg. E. 21 poles toa stake
on bank - of road, .: black ' pine - pointers ;

thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 poles to a stake,
Mack oak pointer; thence N.- - 23 deg.-- E
8.S8 poles to a Mack pine?: thence N. 55
deg. 30 min. E. 12 polfs to a black pine;
thence N. 38 deg. 30 min. E 14 poles' to a
black, pine; tihenee N. 76 deg. E- - 12.16 poles
to a black pine, when the line leaves th4
old road; thence 'N. 81 deg. E. 7 poles to a
sfcalke,; whSte oak and sarfall white 'pine point
tera; thence S. 38 deg. E. 14.0 fO's to a
stake, Coleman's: corner thence E. ,22.56
poles to a stake, T black ' - vine pointers ;

thence S. 3 deg. W. 45.68 poles, to a stake,
black fftne pointers; thence S. 6 deg. 15
min- - W-- 16.56 poles to a stakes black pine
pointer; fchemce S. 1 deg. W- - 15.40 poles to
a stake, black pine pointer; thence B. 3
deg; W.' 20.84 poCes to a' dogwood, . Mingo
Weaver's corner; thence west 24.68 poles
to Weaver and Peter's hickory corner;
thence N. 45 deg. W. 3S.64 poles to a black
oak; Sam Peter's corner;' thence N. 60 deg.
W; 42.76 poles to the beglnninJ containing
.jcalculatHm 40.41 acres.

Lot 'No. 10: Beginnang on a walnut, cor.
ner ,of lots 8 and 9," and runs' N. 38 deg.
W. 7.28 poles to a stake,, whlrte oak point
ers;; thence N. 31 deg. 45 min. W. 21 poles
to a etake, black pine pointer; thence N.
31 deg. W. 18 poles, to-- , a. stake, white-ba- k

EoSnter; thence N. 30 deg. 30 min. W. 20
poles to a stake, black pine pointer; thence
N. 29 deg. 30 min. W.v14 poles to a white
oak on , tbe nortb. side of 'the' old Salem
roacK thence- with the branch S. 47 deg:
.30 min; W.v 26 poles to a stake In-- the ford
of ' fbe branchr' 'small dogwHwd pointers ;

thence 3. 23 deg. W. 20 poles to 'a stake in
thebraachr two walnutsv marked aa point- -

erslhence W. 1 poles .to a stake.
white oak pointers jtthensje S. 56 deg. W. 20
pcCes to- - a take"'- - above a large ledge of
rook, black pine and' black oak 'pointers;
thence S. 54 deg. W. 17 poles to a stake
on the .river, at ties mouth of the branch.
thence up the Tdver S. 21 deg.-- E. 37 poles
to aik Ironwood oni-bahk- " of r'rr?; thence

,S., 9 deg. J50 anon. o a syca- -

: more on' the bank" of the, rivfXi.thenice S.
i 2 deg. W. 48.28 poles td a'ibimcfi of white

of
Reeim's creek; thence up the':-cree- k orithe
south side S. 58 degr45 rnln. E. 67 poles to
a spruce, pine . in . the, bend1 of the "creek",

tl)nNle(S''.0in. E. 18 potest" to
a'-- cucumber ;.4heaice N; y46 deg. E. 16.60
poles, to a butterpu - or white iwalnut;
thence N.; 12 ;deg E;5;I8;;poles to an ash
hear ; the creek and opposite. Sam Peter's
spruce pine comer; thence crossing . the
creek (N. 38 deg. 30 mih; :W. 460 "poles to
said -- spruce '' pine- - corner;- - thence ' N. 44
poCes ; to a stake in the old , mill road ;

fnA "milfS: Qi rwiii rfirnjl 1ehitn 1lnn
'

20- - deg. 30 min. E. 6 poles to a stake,
black pine and white pine corners; thence
N. 11 deg. lBmin.. W. 10.32 poles to a
stake, black pine pointer ; thence - N. 43
deg. . 30 . min.. W. 13 poles to" a white oak
on rtihe- - bank of the road; '.thence N. 22
deg. 30 min. :W. 5.36 poles to --a . stake; N.
3 degf W. 16 "poles to a'blaokcak thence
N. ,17 deg. E. 21.24S poles to the peginningi
cxmtainang Dy caiicuaauon 'a's.io, acres." 1

This the 8th 'day of Janiuarv. A. D..
1898., ':-- - T. S. MORRISON.

:f w -- Trustee-

R. S. SMITH,'

: Paragon 'Bldg.' ;
. 'Phone 23.

lilHllnhilniinuil miiiimiiMMMiimi iig

3
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Keal Estate Broker. '

No. 17 'Paragon umidlng. Corner' Pattot
Avenue and; Haywood St. Opposite f' ' ' 'PostofSce, . f f

SPECIAL . . ATTENTION ; GIVEN xTO

RENTING OP - CTrY-ROPERT- Y,

SotxtotipY ON OF RENTS AND tSi

WE DONT SPECULATE.

Changes occur in this Bulletin everv f
day., - -

POR.SALE.
"CITY.

j A NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms; hot and
cold water, bath;, etc. Offered at a bargain.

A FIRST CLASS residence of 12 rooms.
Put wJildings, ample grounds, southern ex

A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern
conveniences. Price $2,700.

A FINE NEW RESIDENCE of - 8
rooms, moderm-eenveniences-

.. Price $4,250.
.

f i.5 OTHER .TOWNS.
STORE HOUSE : IN BREVARD. The

best In town. .

A RESIDENCE IN HENDERSON- -
VILLE.

x COUNTRY. ,

NINETY ACRES of cleared land near
Sulphur Springs, steam and trolley lines,

for general farming and fruits,

region. Price and terms'. reasonable and
easy.

. : , . -

" , 'A. FARM of over one hundred acre3 h'gh--
iv itnnm n .thv-- : haH
A large nice' residence.-tw- o large substan- -

1-
-
milea fl3,m .railroad station. Offered 1

' -
A FARM of 42 acres river bottom, with

besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc
14 miles . from railroad station. The res-- ;

idence also for rent.
15 ACRES, Yz mile from Sulphur Springs.

House of . 5 rooms. Orchard of apples.
peaches and cherries. For cash, $850.

FOR. RENT.
AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE elegantly

furnished, well located.-- Rent moderate.
A FURNISHED HOUSE of 9 rooms on

best part of Bailey street. N

.
A FURNISHED .' HOUSE on Chestnut

s'treet, south side, 9 rooms, all but two
furnished.,1; Rent $35.

IN TRYON. House 8 rooms, furnace
heat.' Furnished $35, unfurnished $18.

APARTMENTS to the Gray Flats corner
French Broad and Patton avenue now
ready. 5 rooms. " Every appointment for
convenience and comf ort. '

FURNISHED APARTMENTS in first
class private house.

Call for "Glimpses of a Land of Beau-
ty," illustrated pamphlet free.

WALTER S. CUSHMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ooniuiifcioner 01 Deeds ,

fo New York
AND

'
. ROTARY PUBLIC
No. 17 Parogon Building.

1 Referatice Book

I An Encyclopedae of Pacts 8
j j THE Jt

1 Richmond Times Almanac
9

- - -- 0R J89S. 9

Prepared to Especially Inter--
- est People of Virginia.

4
$ ; .. Nearly .600 pages, and handsomely

bound. The biggest, best Almanac.
ft ever issued In the Soutn. . ; . . .

; Price, by mail, 25c.
SOMl OF THE SUBJECTS ARE:

Educational, Cltle.
Statistical, . Counties. V
National, States.
Historical, Population,
Political, Mortality,
Agricultural, Railroads.
Official, i --

Commercial,
Shipping,
People,

Financial. Animals,
Astronomical, Insects, '
General. etc, etc.

1 Jg
' Order now from The Times, Rich- - iff

mond, Va. Send the name of one iff
HI new subscriber to The Weekly

Times and J1.0O and the Almanac QJ
h, 'will be sent you free. . --. . . . iff

JJ On Sale at Times office and g

Nearly 500 Pages;
Address 'The Times, Richmond,

Virgin!

TUXEDO,

, 76 Haywood St. ;

iNew house iiew furniture, eJectric

lights; furnace heat' or open fires, hot and
cold, baths.; Rooms en suite or single.

Rates 'reasonables. Special rates to; resi-den- ts

and business ' people. . On - oar , line.

No one wStb advanced case of iung trouble

takenAairs. O. U. Neville.- - - v ; ' 218-2- 6

BOARD.
3 STARNE3 AVENUE.;.-- .

i Furniihlngs elmcst entirely mew, Table

supied .with thehest.. ; '
; ifiay Sevier.

FULL WE1GH5S
Uptown Office Room
3, Drhiimor Building!

EUECTBIO
. CABS PASS

'

THE DOOR

mm
nitdeb.
Absolutely Pure s

r
ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VORK.

STATE NEWS

FROM RALEIGH

tfew Cotten Mill Incorpor-

ated at Fayetteville. ,

Annual Report of the Oxford Orphan

Asylum.

A New Society Organization Compos
ed of the "Younger, Sef'Warrants
Issued by the Superintendent of Pub
lie Instruction. ; -

Raleigh, Jan. 18. The executive commit-

tee of the Oxford orphan asylum reported
ihat during the past year ?21,000 iwas con
tributed and expended. There have been
211 orphans cared for and provision ihas

been made to take 16 more. Four cottages
have been completed for t3ie boys and four
are to be buiilt lor girls. -

Yesterday the Will'iamsoniHolt manu
facturing company of Fayetteville waJs in
corpiorated for 30 years. .The capital stock
$50,000, for the manufacturer .of cotton
goods. , : . -

Rev. Jam-e- Battle Averitt last night de
livere'd hi3 lecture on 4?PI'antatiion Life in
the South" for the benefit of the old Con
federate veterans. ,

Governor Russell went to Wilmington on
Sunday for a few days. IJt is. said that he
will see Robert Hancock while Jhe is away
and ask for his reslignatloh as president of
the Atl'intsic and North CaroMn'a railroad.
Hancock was one of Governor Russell's

Miss Mary Armistead Jones has , issued
cards for the .entertainment of. the, ,"Fin
de Siecle Cliib'
jrounger set of society :people,"'are 'surely

' ' ? . . :

taking the lead here;-- - r I -" . . ,

The effect of thedecSsion of the suprene
court in repudiating Che issue 'ojtbe Stanily
county bonds is now being feld i Foreign
investors are now shy of North Carolina.
Her securities refused as-- ; collateral by a

. . ,

northern firm and an insurance ; company ;

v .
stops further loans.

.Rev. Balus Corde has resigned a $1,600

position as chaplain, at .tire United States
penitentiary at Leavenworth and Rev.'.T.
T. Speight of Halifax county ha been' ten-

dered the position.
Otis Skinner is booked here for tomorrow

in Prince Rudolph."
The new collector, E. C. Duncan, is here

and is fearfudly besieged by"office seekers.
There are plain republicansand fusionisits,
all looking for help. , ,

'

The superintendent --cf public, insitruction
has issued warranty for the balance, due
the colored normal schools from the state.
The seven schools have, received this year
11,854.14. The appropriation iwas. $14,000,

?2,000 for each school, ; but since then 'an
act has been passed giving the state indus-

trial school at Winston. $1,000: This IsTrun
in connection with, the-- normal school
there. ' s , " V' 'i" -

FREE PILLS: ' " !

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen '&
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New -- Life Pills.-- . .A trial will
convince you of their' merits. The ' pills
are easy in action and particularly" effec-
tive in the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver : troub-the- y

have been proved1 invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfeetely free
from every deleterious substaace and 'to

Purely vegetable' They do not weaken
hy their action,: but by giving tome to the
stomach and bowels ' greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25 f cents per ' box.
Sold by T. c. Smith and ' Pelhani's Phar--
macy-- -- . . - i

Try our peanut brittle, made fresh every
Gay- - The Alcazar, 82 Patton avenue.,

notice of sale under execution.
North Carolina, - Buncombe Coun'f. .In

the Superior Court. l. ' "t ' . - :

dy Fleming vs. J.-1.- 4 Brigman and E.
Brigman. Notice ot Ssle - - '

By virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned from the Superior - courts of
buncombe county in the above entitled ac-ijo- n.

I will on Monday the " 7th day ' of
February, 1898 ai'12 o'clock, noon, at the
wurt house door. at Asheville N. C. sell

the highest bidder for 'cash to satisfy
Silfxecutian H the. right, title and In-wr- est

which ; the. said defendants have in
T8. Allowing ' described property; to wit:'

jract of land in Flat Creek township,
ofw T0f BuMm. "adjoining ?the lands
Ort' EdODda, Lucius Eller, Pulton

and ot.w
riy belonging to the4Dr. Marion Roberts

rpCr' containing .100 acres more or less.
,6ti lg9g - .

',54t W.ilLiWOXLEY, Sheriff. '

7 1. 2L ChaEabers, D. 8.

HOTEL

Central Location.
x

The Berkeley Is an up-to-da- te hotel. Bp? all the comforts of a modem home
and is rquHj Desirable fo Families and IraDsient Guests.

' PRANK LOUGHRAN, Proprietor.

Live 100 Years
Orink Pure Water aereated wiik
'terilized air the only absolutely .

ure water and you may.

Tie Sanitary Still
or family use distills pure water,
.fade of copper, lined with bleok
in; easily cleaned; simple as a, tm

settle; fits any gas, oil, coal, sr
vood stove Foir styles, $l.l
ind upward." Write for booklet

The Cuprigraph Co.
105 North Green St.

CHICAGO, ILLS.

GUARANTEED.
'Phone, 238.
Yard 'Phone, 33.

Cuisine and
Appointments

Unsurpassed'

JJU

T

MOTEL

Steam Heat
1000 Ft. Porches

SAMUEL H. REED, Prop.

Lincoln & LaBarbe;
Asheville, N. C, Proprietara,

Main' Street On Car Line. -- . -
r- -

THE GROVE HOUSE,
-.' . MKS, KOPPELBEBOB, - 1

- '.- - 31 Grove street, Asheville, N. C,
House nicely 'papered and;- - furnlctel .:

througbouL . Halls well heated. - Baths, kjt ,
and cold ' water. " Modern " convenlenefJk '
Northea cooking. 'Neat street ear. llacv .

KENILWORTH PARIL
Private r Board. Xvr

k.AdeHg!htfui place with home comfort, --

Pleasant, furnished rooms with open Cress
first class northern cooking. ' Near ESlfc-mo- re.

afreet car line.' Bates from five to ."

dollars per ireekv , v . . : "
r; Urs A..Z. Copley.

OAKS
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Everything... J X

.New
Table First-Clas- s 4i

-

After closing for two Months in order to furnish the house and make otharimpovements, frHuJ OAKS opened January 1, 1898, for business. Five mia-ut- es

walk from the square on street car line.

-- SWANNAN0A'...THE

The popularity of

The Swannanoa
; Is due to its central location, its home-

like atmosphere, the excellence of Its cu-si- ne

and its very moderate : price. r Steam-hea- t,

gas and electric lights. .' Large sam-
ple Tooms. -

v: If the Doctor

?"

Didour
j Therfe wotdd never be an ounce of

f lard used in. your kitchen, , Cotto-- "

suit your , food ana your neaitn.
would both be improved,' Why
not " become your - own doctor, ,:

and use V :. ' .' -
y

ire

The genuine wiwie

IJewEnglandHpme

- - Board S3.50 to B5 Fer Week.

BOARD. Dec!n2e rooms with board may
be had at 22n. "A. C Eayv Camoth.

rur.'tt - 1r -

I er head in coUon-pia- ni wratA--O- Ti . every ai 2fot-'- i '
I' aranteedl'soldlnanyotherway.' Madeonlybyf f

- ;s ':v st . ;v
; I m w r f"f rrt"'"T"; i ChlcaffO. " St. LouIaNew YorlVMeiitreal. i


